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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-08-2015</td>
<td>TIC OPENING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELCOME DESK OPENING (Airport and trainstation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-08-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-08-2015</td>
<td>1ST DAY OF COMPETITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-08-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-08-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-08-2015</td>
<td>WELCOME CEREMONY (Stade Balmont, La Duchere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-08-2015</td>
<td>REST DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-08-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-08-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-08-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-08-2015</td>
<td>ATHLETE’S PARTY (Hotel Lyon Metropole, Lyon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-08-2015</td>
<td>REST DAY – WMA GENERAL ASSEMBLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-08-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-08-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-08-2015</td>
<td>CLOSING CEREMONY (Stade Balmont, La Duchere)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daily program
Daily program is available on the website:
www.lyon2015.com => PROGRAM => SCHEDULE

Time table
The time table of each day of the competition will be available from the end of June, after the validation of the WMA.

Technical Information Center
Opening: 2nd to 16th of August, every day.
LA DUCHERE  
Left side: Halle Stephane Diagana for TIC, Village and award ceremonies  
Right side: Stade Balmont for the competition, welcome and closing ceremonies

PARILLY PARK  
Stade du Rhône for track events, Throwing events venues, training track  
Non stadia: cross-country in the forest, walk race on the road
1) AIRPORT WELCOME DESK *(aéroport Lyon St Exupéry)*
Open Sunday 2\textsuperscript{nd} / close Friday 7th
**Where**? At Exit Terminal 1 and 2, and at Lyon Express (Rhonexpress) station
Other: Pole vault deposit (all information on [www.lyon2015.com](http://www.lyon2015.com) => PROGRAM)

**Transport from airport to city center**
= Rhone Express train shuttle (WMAC official partner. Cheaper price available in June)

2) TRAINSTATION WELCOME DESK *(Gare SNCF Lyon Part Dieu)*
Open Sunday 2\textsuperscript{nd} / close Friday 7th
**Where**? Porte du Rhône

3) BETWEEN PARILLY PARK AND LA DUCHERE
= Metro line D (green line). Direct from both stadia (see map before)
For Parilly Park: vacate metro at « Parilly ».
For La Duchere: vacate metro at « Gare de Vaise » and get the shuttle bus connection
**WMAC OFFICIAL HOTELS:**
The list of the official hotels WMAC are on the website [www.lyon2015.com](http://www.lyon2015.com).
The hotels on our website we recommend. They are cheaper than the others hotels (special prices).

**Services for the athletes on the WMAC hotels:**
All the staff of the hotel knows the WMAC and can provide information daily.
Everyday, the hotel receive the daily news and will be posted in the entrance of the hotel.

**BOOK FOR A GROUP:**
Organising comittee give the possibility for a group to book many rooms in the same hotel. A booking link is sent to the referee and everyone of this group could then make the booking for themselves. Please contact directly our accomodation’s agency: laure.mugnier@insight-outside.fr
AT PARILLY PARK:
Parking BERLIET, close to the stadium and into the park.

This area for motor-home is free.

There is no security, no electricity, no water and no toilet waste facilities. If parking here, it is at your own risk.

AT LA DUCHERE:
The closest area is the Camping INDIGO (camping fees apply).

All the information are available on the athlete’s guide (online version in July).
CLOSING DATE

Please be aware the closing date for entries is the 2nd of June, 23h59 (local time).

An accompanying person receives:

- A pass
- An easy access to public transportation
- An unlimited access to stadium shuttle
- Access to restricted areas (WMA family only)

PS: Stadium access and seats will be free for everyone.

VISA

The Organising Comitee is working with the French Sport Ministry. All the athletes need a VISA and have to be registered before asking. A list is sent by the LOC of the embassy who will issue the VISA.
‘Don’t miss one of the most exciting event of the XXI WMAC’

Location:
Lyon Metropole ****, one of the finest hotel in town is opening its doors to athletes for one night to celebrate athletics and take a nice break from competition.

In front of the olympic swimming pool you will be able to enjoy a nice buffet with refreshments, take part into entertaining activities and meet other athletes in a unique and welcoming atmosphere.

Conditions: €40/p on www.lyon2015.com until the 2nd of June 2015 or at the TIC (Exhibition Hall, La Duchère). Places are limited.
XXI WMAC
ATHLETE’S PARTY
12-08-15

HOTEL LYON
METROPOLE
«Lyon Plage»
During your stay in Lyon you can benefit from special offers to discover local Heritage every day. This is a good opportunity to get off the beaten tracks during non competition days (8th and 13th August) with the benefice of a guided tour. If you fancy going somewhere in particular, we can also offer you made-to-measures solutions!

TRAVEL AGENCY

The official LOC travel agency is FAURE TOURISME.

For any information for traveling to Lyon and travel outside of Lyon, please contact: sce-groupe@faure-tourisme.fr

Conditions:
More information on www.lyon2015.com or at the Information Desk (Exhibition Hall, La Duchère)
# SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-08-2015</td>
<td>18h00 : General presentation of the XXI WMAC, La Duchere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-08-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-08-2015</td>
<td>14h00 : technical meeting, La Duchere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-08-2015</td>
<td>14h00 : technical meeting, La Duchere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-08-2015</td>
<td>14h00 : technical meeting, La Duchere WELCOME CEREMONY (Stade Balmont, La Duchere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-08-2015</td>
<td>Regional meeting and comitee meeting, Hotel Lyon Metropole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-08-2015</td>
<td>14h00 : technical meeting, La Duchere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-08-2015</td>
<td>14h00 : technical meeting, La Duchere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-08-2015</td>
<td>14h00 : technical meeting, La Duchere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-08-2015</td>
<td>14h00 : technical meeting, La Duchere ATHLETE’S PARTY, Hotel Lyon Metropole, Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-08-2015</td>
<td>WMA General Assembly, , Hotel Lyon Metropole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-08-2015</td>
<td>14h00 : technical meeting, La Duchere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-08-2015</td>
<td>14h00 : technical meeting, La Duchere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-08-2015</td>
<td>CLOSING CEREMONY (Stade Balmont, La Duchere)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# SERVICES FOR TEAM LEADER

## TEAM LEADER DESK
A special desk for team leader will be available at the TIC from 2nd to 16th of august, every day.

## BOOK A MEETING ROOM
A meeting room is available for the team leader. To use this room, you have to book (team leader desk).
The official Facebook page of the next World Masters Athletics Championships which will take place this summer in Lyon is now opened. You will be able to get the event latest news and all the information you need.

Come to like it!
FOR ALL INFORMATION, VISIT WWW.LYON2015.COM

@ : contact@lyon2015.com

PLEASE REMEMBER : CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES : JUNE, 2nd

***

THE LYON 2015 ORGANISING TEAM LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU ALL IN LYON. WE WISH YOU ALL THE BEST.